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Could be read in evidence. Their testimoflY

'lad been taken in India by commissioni,

granted, on application, by the Chancellor,

&iid had been sworn to in the way peculiar to

the Gentoo religion. The objection to the

e-vidence was taken on behaif of the defen-

Qant, by that very Atkyns whoý reports the

ease, and upon whom, as Lord Ilardwicke'U

lreporter, is reflected some of the lustre which

8ulTounds the memory of that great Judge.

Por tho plaintiflý and against the objection,

*ere Sir Dudley Ryder, thon Attornoy-GneTS

arid afterwards Chief Justice, and Mr. Solicitor-

Qebneral Murray, botter known tQ -pqgteiityby

the distinguished naine of Lord Mansfield.

The0 arguments of counsel and the decision of

the Chancellor and tho common-l&'w Jpg~s

*'hoso authority ho called to hie asance,

tre full of learning and wisdom. The opiix

Of Lord Coke, mentioned above, and chiefiy

lrelied upon by the defendant, was overrpled,

8da doubt discreditable tothe law of X*glaad

*"A8 set at rest. The views of Lordi tdike

blave been in part given above. In the oaseof

A tc&eaon v. Evritt, (Jowp;- 8; Lord. Mans-

lield thus alluded te that decision: "l t has

b%0f truly said that. since the eaeoof Omid4und

l' .&zrlcr (and another case of groat authority

determined sinco) the nature of an appeal to,

'beaven, which ought te b. viewed as a ful

Unection to ovidence, has been more fully

niderstood. I there argued, and the Judges

'Il delivering their opinions agreed, that upon

tbIo principles of the common, law there is no

:ricular forin ossential to an oath to b. taken

ay witness. But as tho purpose of it is

to bind hie conscience, overy man of overy

?SI gion should be bound by that forin which

ho himself thinks would bind his conscience
1 1105t. Theso great; opinions wore At lengt

'dOPted by the Legiolatu.re, and ombodied i

ý4P. Stat. 1 & 2 Vie. cap. 105, which enacta

an oath, to ho binding, muet bo admin is-

hrdaccording to theo formas and ceromonies

Which the witnese declares obligatory on

h~i4self

Silice, thon, it was long ago established that

COut amon 1mw, in respect of ovidonce, is not

IlI0re barbarous than tho laws of antiquity, a

'4estrate nood have no hesitation in accpting

*i~tnes not ontfrely orthodol, whether ho

~'% for the. Koran or smashes a saucer. la

%% c"e of the priest and the Douay Bible, it

e urly not sophistical *to say that tho form

Sthe oath would not have been violstod if ho

tion. The oath is to bo taken Ilby touching

tho holy Gospels." Sinco neither-tho "&autho-

rized version," nor the translation of the

DouaY College, profess to, present -the exact

originals, tho occasional differenco of an idioin

or a reading will not doprivo the. one of the.

sacrednoss, necessary te, confirin an oath, which

the. other possesses. The. priest'5 candour in

declaring his scruplosisj commendable; but

the whole circumetance suggests an unpleasat

eflectiOn. Amongst the great number of wit-

Xe55Sl Who kiés the. Protçstant Bible in our

Ç»W'ts, thore must b. many of tho. Rômish

9!h Ilw many, unprincipled. or fanatic,
a»trOUbled by the. scruples wiiich affocted the

coun5Oie of the London priest, mnake the

supp9eid necessity of cenforming to, a cor.

»1911Y Whicii ignorance and superstition whis-

Per! i. flot binding, a convenient excuse for

peijurY ?

BELECTIONS.

THE ELECTION LAWS.*

The. coniing vear of 1872 will bo one of

much Importance to the Dominion. 'The. frat

Parlianient will bave closed its career, and the.

vrPI ill be calledl upon to, choose tiiose te
~hmthey desiro, the public affaire shall b.

$11trasted. Tho machineryof, governmont
applicable te, a largo çonfederatlen having been

dovtised and set up by tiie Parliament which
*h,.l have passed away, the approval, or con-

demuation of its acte must bo eubmitted te

tiiose frein wiom, under our English constitui-
tion, the power omanates. No uniformity in

tii. mode of selecting the represelitltive te,

tho House of Commons havinpF boeon -Med
tupon by Parliament, the solection Wilb. loft
t0 eccl Province, obmae cOdnt-is
own-lave. !3r an Act passed atthe laSt 508810

of the Dominion parliamn4 84 Viec . 20, en-

tituled "The Lnterim ParlanlontmTy ElOctiOiis
Act 18719," and te, be in force for'two Years

0iilY &ra the. timo of its pase ng secton 2, it

Iodelired: &&The lave in forcetllte sevoral

Poicsof Canada, Nova Scotia and Nov

Brunswick, at the lime of tie 'Union on tho

lot Of July, 1867, relative to the follwn

niatters, that is to say, th. qualifications and

disqilalifications of persnato b. elected or to

oit or vote as - mof of the. Legisistive

ASSembly or Huse of AssoIDbly, ini the. sid,

solonl Provinces resPecioy i oosa
elections of euch meinbers; theooahh to ho

s w rerin Weegcfr om La Buf w i u qnea

*ntwereIt thisB1t Uelul ~ as aftuI infornadim
e s t o t e W o nth e s f 1 0 1 P r o , u o e L y

how far te writer a s om t Of tb I&awta

leIs riovilco.-m U.


